
dēspērātiō 
 

Stage 40, pages 108-109 nōmen: _____________________ 
 
Directions:  Answer the questions based on each section. 
 

 
intereā Rūfilla, Salviī uxor, dum spēs eius firma 
manēbat, pollicēbātur sē sociam cuiuscumque 
fortūnae futūram esse.  cum autem sēcrētīs 
Domitiae precibus veniam ā prīncipe 
impetrāvisset, Salvium dēserere cōnstituit;  
dēnique mediā nocte ē marītī cubiculō ēgressa 
domum patris suī rediit.  
 

 
   1. Under what condition did Rufilla promise  
            to remain Salvius’ partner?  

   2. What did she obtain from the Emperor? 

   3. How did she obtain this? 

   4. What did she decide to do? 

   5. When did she do this? 

   6. Where did she go? 
 

 
   tum dēmum Salvius dēspērābat.  fīlius 
Vitelliānus identidem affirmāvit senātōrēs 
numquam eum damnātūrōs esse;  Salvium 
hortābātur ut animō firmō dēfēnsiōnem postrīdiē 
renovāret.  Salvius autem respondit nūllam iam 
spem manēre:  īnfestōs esse senātōrēs, prīncipem 
nūllō modō lēnīrī posse. 
 

 
  7. How did Salvius react? 

  8. What did his son declare to encourage him? 
            a.  

            b.  
 
  9. What did Salvius say in response to this? 
            a. 

            b.  

            c.  
 

 
   illō tempore saepe in manibus Salviī vīsa est 
epistula quaedam.  multī putābant mandāta 
sēcrēta Imperātōris in hāc epistulā continērī;  
fāma enim vagābātur Domitiānum ipsum Salviō 
imperāvisse ut Cogidubnum interficeret.  amīcī 
Salvium incitāvērunt ut hanc epistulam apud 
senātōrēs recitāret;  ille tamen, fīliī salūtis 
memor, hoc cōnsilium reiēcit. 
                     

 
10. What was often seen in Salvius’ hand? 

11. What did some suppose it contained? 

   

12. What act in particular did people suggest? 

13. What did friends encourage Salvius to do? 

14. What influenced Salvius’ decision to follow  
            his friends’ advice? 
 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 



 
   postulāvit tabulās testāmentī.  quās signātās 
lībertō trādidit.  tum frēgit ānulum suum, nē 
posteā ad aliōs accūsandōs ūsuī esset.  postrēmō 
litterās in hunc modum compositās ad prīncipem 
mīsit: 
 

 
15. What did Salvius demand?  

16. How did Salvius reply to Quintus? 

 17. What extraordinary thing did Salvius do  
            next?  Why? 
 
18. Who was the recipient of his epistle? 
 

 
  “opprimor, domine, inimīcōrum coniūrātiōne 
mendācibusque testibus, nec mihi licet 
innocentiam meam probāre.  deōs immortālēs 
testor mē semper in fidē adversus tē mānsisse.  
hoc ūnum ōrō ut fīliō meō innocentī parcās.  nec 
quicquam aliud precor.” 
 
   ådē Rūfillā nihil scrīpsit. 
 

 
19. In his epistle, Salvius claimed to be  
         overwhelmed by: 
         a.  

         b.  

20. Salvius felt he was not permitted to _____. 

 
21. What did Salvius swear that he had been? 

22. What was Salvius’ one request? 

23. Whom did Salvius leave out? 
 

 
 
 
 
 

 

 

 

 

dēspērātiō I, page 108  
 
Grammar Questions: 
 
  1. Line 1 (Box 1), give the construction of sē…futūrum esse. 

  2. Line 1 (Box 1), give the form of futūrum esse.  

  3. Line 2 (Box 1), give the case and use of secrētīs precibus. 

  4. Line 2 (Box 1), give the tense of impetrāvisset.  

  5. Line 3 (Box 1), give the case and use of mediā nocte.  

  6. Line 8  (Box 1), what is the use of renovāret?  

  7. Line 14 (Box 1), what is the use of ut…interficeret? 

  8. Line 18 (Box 2), what the use of nē…esset? 

  9. Line 22 (Box 2), what is the form of mānsisse?  

10. Line 23 (Box 2), what is the use of ut parcās? 

 

 

 

 

 


